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FOREVERMARK DIAMONDS 
Diamonds International Watch& Design 

HEARTS ON FIRE DIAMONDS 
Diamonds International,Diamonds International Watch & Design 

Heart On FireBoutique at the Forum Shops 

HUBLOT WATCHES 
Diamonds International, Diamonds International Watch & Design 

IWCWATCHES 
DiamondsInternational 

MONT BLANC WATCHES 
Pama Duty Free 

ROMAIN JEROME WATCHES 
Diamonds International, DiamondsInternationalWatch& Design 

ZENITH WATCHES 
Diamonds International 

f.l)eJo/flez, ,YfuzndA 
Alex and Ani Jewelry
 

ATouch of Gold
 

Ammolite Jewelry by Korite
 
Diamonds International
 

Bulova Watches
 
Diamonds International
 

Crown of Light Diamonds
 
Diamonds International watcn & Design
 

Ernst Benz Watches
 
Diamonds International, DiamondsInternational Watch& Design
 

Fendi Watches
 
Diamonds International,Diamonds International Watch& Design
 

Fruitz Watches
 
Diamonds International , Diamonds International Watch& Design
 

Gift Diamond Jewelry
 
DiamondsInternational Watch& Design
 

John Hardy Jewelry
 
Diamonds International
 

Kabana Jewelry
 
Diamonds International Watch& Design
 

Lauren G Adams Jewelry
 
Diamonds Internalional
 

Marahlago Larimar Jewelry
 
Diamonds International , Colombian Emeralds International
 

Mark Henry Alexandrite Jewelry
 
Milano Diamond Gallery, Mark Henry AlexandriteBoutique byMilano
 

Movado Watches
 
Diamonds International Walch & Design. Movado Boutiqueatlhe Forum Shops
 

Philip Stein Watches
 
Diamonds International, Diamonds International Watch & Design
 

Philip Stein Boutique al lhe Forum Shops
 

Quattour Diamond Jewelry
 
Colombian EmeraldsInternational
 

Raymond WeiI Watches
 
Diamonds International
 

Safi Kilima Tanzanite Jewelry
 
Tanzanite International, DiamondsInternational Watch& Design
 

Unity Diamond Jewelry
 
Milano Diamond Gallery
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Cozumel is 33 miles long and 11 miles wide . It is the largest island in the Republic of
 
Mexico. Twelve miles to the west is the mainland of Mexico, separated by a channel
 
that Is 3,000 feet deep. The Mayans have lived on Cozumel since 300 AD, and are
 
most noted for their complex systems of mathematics, astrology and prolific city
 

building . Cozumel was a trading center and was in contact with regions as
 
far north as Veracruz and as far south as Honduras.
 

Shop for traditional handicrafts and duty free jewelry and dine in seaside restaurants
 
seasoned with friendly local Cozumel residents. This, with lasting impressions and
 

splashed with romantic coc ktails, will leave you wanting more. This island is
 
a refreshing getaway from the metropolitan cit ies. Cozumel is cons idered the
 

"crown jewel" of the Mexican-Caribbean . Powdery white sands , crystal clear waters,
 
protected environments and snorkeling or scuba diving among schoo ls of fish is
 
a playground away from industrial society. Cozumel is a true Mexican paradise,
 

and receives more cruise ship guests annually than St. Thomas.
 

Cozume l is part of the Central Standard time zone (one hour earlier than Eastem).
 
The language spoken there is Spanish, but almost everyone speaks some English.
 

San Miguel is the only town on the island where cruise ships visit .
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1a,b DIAMONDS INTERNATIONAL 
Locations: Forum Shops, Downtown andPunta Langosta 
-#1 recommended store in theCaribbean 
- Over 130locations, and still family-owned 
oTrusted retailer delivering value since 1986 
- DTC Sightholder 
- Largest Caribbean inventory of GIA andEGL certified diamonds 
- Home to theexclusive Crown of Light diamond 
oDesign your own piece - and take it when you sail 
- Brands: Hearts On Fire, Ammolite byKorile, John Hardy, Lauren GAdams 
- Timepieces: Bulova, Ernst Benz, Fendi, Fruitz, Philip Stein, Raymond Weil, Hublot 
oLifetime upgrade: 100% credit toward your newdiamond 
- U.S. based customer service center: 1(800) 51- Jewel 
- A free diamond charm bracelet or free charm at this location 
oAwide range of payment options 
- Friendly andknowledgeable staff in a comfortable atmosphere 

2a,b TANZANITE INTERNATIONAL 
Locations: 2 Downtown 
-#1 recommended store for all tanzanite 
oThe Caribbean's largest tanzanite inventory of loose or setgoods 
- We buyat thesource - you getthesavings 
oAsk howto getyour free necklace and tanzanite pendant 
oBrowse theSafi Kilima collections: Shira, Mawenzi Mlima or Kibo 
- Choose from delicate lavender to richpurplish-blue colors 
- Tanzanite studs startat $139 
- Select casual or elegant earrings, pendants, bracelets andnecklaces 
- Rare tanzanite discovered in 1967 in only one Tanzanian locale 
- Each piece hasa certificate of authenticity 
- Graduate gemologists and master jewelers provide certified appraisals 
- New York-based customer service center 

3 DIAMONDS INTERNATIONAL WATCH & DESIGN 
Location: Downtown 
oFine watches & designer jewelry 
oExperience theforemost jewelry trends and latest styles 
oLuxury jewelry, gemstones and exquisite timepieces 
oThe best selection in theCaribbean 
oMajor diamond brands: Crown of Light, Hearts On Fire, aDiamond 
oGift Diamond, Kabana, Safi Kilima, Forevermark 
oTimepieces: Ernst Benz, Fendi, Fruitz, Movado, Philip Stein, Hublot, Romain Jerome 
oWatch & jewelry experts and gemologists ready to serve you 

4 MILANO DIAMOND GALLERY 
Location: Downtown 
- The home of big looks for less 
oThe Unity Collection: "High-quality, big look"diamond jewelry 
oSee foryourself: Rare and exotic Mark Henry Alexandrite 
oFrom mines to market: Tanzanite, sapphires andemeralds 
oLetusbring your "Dreams within Heach?" -look for thehotdeals 
- Color your collection withyellow, blue or chocolate diamonds 
oGorgeous redMexican fire opals at wholesale prices 
- Visit usforexceptional service, quality andpricing 
oVisit our in-store Mark Henry Boutique 
oReceive a freewatercolor lithograph from your portof call 

5 DEL SOL 
Location: Downtown 
-World's largest color-change retailer 
oJustAdd Sun: See all Del Sol products change colors with sunlight 
-Color-change apparel: T-shirts, beach dresses, board shorts etc. 
oSolize ™ sunglasses: Polarized sunglasses with lifetime guarantee 
oNail polish & hairaccessories: New styles, colors and more 
- Disney products: Magical apparel, hairaccessories and nailpolish 
oFree gift: Free tote bag with the purchase of twoT-shirts 

6 CARILOHA 
Location: Downtown 
oWhere everything is made from bamboo 
-Feelthedifference™: Bamboo apparel, bedding andbath goods 
oWhy bamboo? Twice assoftand 3°cooler than cotton; hypoallergenic 
oBamboo-soft apparel: Shirts, shorts, socks, polos, hats andmore 
oBamboo bed & bath: Dreamy-soft bedding; ships free to your home 
oBamboo fitness: Yoga pants, cross tanks, training jackets and more 
-Freebamboo lei:Juststop in and feelthebamboo-soft difference 

7 DUFRY DUTY-FREE 
Location: Punta Langosta 
oGlobal leader - travel retail 
oWidest selection ofspirits, tobacco products and confections 
oExcellent prices - save, save, save 
oBest Mexican tequila selection and international brands 
oFragrances, sun care products, fashion and finejewelry 
oProfessional and friendly staff to assist you 
oLocations areeasily accessible 
-Global customer service and satisfaction guaranteed 
oAll major credit cards accepted 

8a,b A 
Locations 
-Cozumel's 
-Highlyreg 
oFactory dil 
oLuscious t 
-Men's gole 
- Fine tirnep 
oUnique jev 
oGorgeous 
oExclusive: 

g TOUCI 
Location: 
-Won't bet 
-Goldrever 
-Mallorca ~ 

-Huqe clea 
-Tennis bra 
oThe Store 

10a,b 
Locations 
oExpensive 
oContempo 
- Look for It 

11 VIVJl 
Locations 
oMexican p 
-Talavera c 
-Ask for thl 

12 MAl 
Location: 
oOutstandir 
oView our I, 
-Dur carpel 
oMatis has 
oWorldwidE 
-Ask your f 

13 MA' 
Location: 
oPick and r 
oAuthentic 
oVisit ourVI 
oYour purct 
-"Try Befor 
oFDA regis! 



OUCH OF GOLD 
2 Downtown, Puerta Maya Pier 
st fine jewelrystore 
led byall cruise lines forover 30 years 
t pricingon all gold and diamondandgemjewelry 
ediamonds, tanzanite,sapphires, rubies and emeralds 
, gemrings, chains, bracelets, watches and more 
:es byFendi, Bulova, Glamrock, Citizen and others 
rydesignswithMexican fire opals and diamonds 
'ection ofpearls and gemsfromall overthe world 
-Day UnconditionalMoney Back Guarantee 

OF GOLD OUTLET 
'owntown 
It on selection, quality and pricing 
,Ie omega necklacesunder $2001 

rl necklaces and bracelets at $1.50per inch 
ceselection of semi-preciousgem jewelry 
lets,men's rings, watches, loosegems and more 
find your "crazy deal of the cruise" 

LVEREMPORIUM 
2Downtown 
lkslor less, quality .925 silver at labulous prices 
y designer styles, stunning sets with inlayed stones 
Silver Trianglein town - show map lor a Iree charm 

nEXICO 
r;owntown 
lucts:Selection 01gilts,souvenirs and handicrafts 
rnic, oynx & pewter- Iree vanillawith$20purchase 
:mous Mexican Survival Kitwhichincludes 7 items 

; COZUMEL 
Iwntown 
fariety 01 hand-woven oriental rugs lrom Turkey 
her goods, jewelry designsand various gift items 
re beautilul and intricately detailed 
lr 30 years experience in the business 
ipping offered lor free on carpets 
& Shopping guideabout the Iree pendantgilt 

NFIESTA RUM CAKES & GIFTS 
7wntown 
your own six pack - you choose from 8 tropicai l iavors 
van pyramidpackaging, buy 5 Fiesta Cakes, get1 FREE 
_OFFIRE- Cozumel's largest selection 01 hotsauces 
l supports "1% ForThe Planet" organization 
JU Buy" - everything inthestore 
d lor export- makestheperfect gilt lor lamily and Iriends 
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~14 PANAMA JACK In September 01 2010,theMexican govern

Location: Downtown	 ment enacted a lawlimiting the amount at 
U.S.dollarsaMexican businessor individual • PanamaJack - one stopto shop lor souvenir & beachwear 
maydeposit into their bankaccount.Because• Panama Jack- conveniently locatednear thedock ofthislimitation, someofthe recommended 

• Protect yourselfwith PanamaJack sun careand headwear	 storesinportmayrestrict theamount atU,S, 
• PanamaJack - trusted products since1974	 dollars theywillaccept insettlementof 
• Handbags, lootwear,jewelry and accessories	 yourpurchases.Pleaseremember to take 
• PanamaJack lor allyour adventure needs	 your credit card intoport so thatyou 

may be abletotakeadvantage01all the 
bargains these stores havetoalter.15TEQUILERIA INTERNATIONAL 

Location: Forum Shops, Downtown 
• Over 200 types of tequila lor shots, mixing, and sipping 
• Bring homeasouvenir that is truly Mexican- tequila 
• Rememberto askloryour Ireesample 

16 PAMA DUTY FREE 
Location: Downtown 
· 6,1 00 square feet 01luxury, one 01the best Caribbean stores 
• Watchesand Jewelry: Breitling, Chanel, Panerai, Pandora, Michael Kors 
• Boutiques: Cartier, Montblanc and Lacoste 
• Perfumesand Cosmetics: Oior, Lancome, Gucci, justto name a lew 

ALAS PALMERAS 
Location: Downtown 
• 3D-year tradition in Mexican dining, Iree margarita or sodawithmeal 

BJIMMY BUFFETT'S MARGARITAVILLE 
Location: Downtown 
• Margaritas,excellent lood and theonly free water parkon theisland 

For ru Mexican ftavor and 
cultural hoppin xp rI nc 

cfme~ c;O,//07lilUI 
Our only recomm endation for authentic Mexican silver

Look for store # 9 on the map 

tlJLalc4te.tiL'O 
AFestival 01Mexicanart and cralts 

Look for store # 10 on the map 


